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CHAPTER I 
INTIDDUCTION 
Although there has been a growing interest 1n 1mprov-
1�: the quality of physical education for mentally handicapped 
children in public schools, it is the wr1ter•s opinion that 
there is a lag in research by physical educators concerning 
physical education programs tor the mentally handicapped. 
In addition. when research has been conducted the results 
have rarely reached the hands of those who need it most•-the 
classroom teachers. 
As John Thorne has said·, "Mental retardation 1s every­
body's problem. And everyone can cont�1bute to 1ta solution."1 
However, as he continues, "The laclc of research in the area of 
recreation and physical education is a real tragedy for the 
mentally retarded because so many important questions rems.in 
unanswered.02 
l. THE PRO BLEM 
�t�teme!!t of th! �£2blem. This was a study to 
determine the effect, if any, selected physical education 
aot1v1t1es would have on the development of social competencies 
lJ'ohn Thorne, "Everybody• a Problem. • • , " ioum!l. 2!. 
¥1�1� 
r�i6t;�.�*7!l!.2!:! 
� !i!�f!!�\�n. XXXVII. Ho. 4 
2!�·· p. 25. 
2 
and on two components of motor edu.cab111ty--balance and ag111t7-­
of mentally handicapped children. 
�· While there have been studies c1t1ng the effect 
of physical education act1V1t1es on motor educability and 
others c1t1ng the effect of physical education and recreational 
activities on social adaptab111ty, there have been no such studies 
conducted in the geographic area bounded by Coles County, Ill1no1� 
and, to the writer's knowledge, 1n the state of Illinois. There­
fore, by presenting data gathered within the count7, the writer 
hopes that this study will be usetul to those working with the 
mentally handicapped in the state, especially in Coles county. 
�m����1ons . Although the mental ages for the subjects 
were the most recent eco!l."4ts avallable, there were 1ncons1s­
tenc1es with regard t o  the year the subjects were tested. For 
instance, several subjects were tested 1n 1964 while others were 
teated 1n 1967. 
Another limitation was the lack of available tests or 
scales which would aceuratel7 measure the social adjustment 
of educable mentally handicapped children. The teats or 
scales available were designed to measure the social compet­
encies of normal children; howeTer, the writer ha• adapted the 
Vineland Social .Matur1ty Scale to meawre the aoo1al a4Juat­
ment of these ch1ldren. 
It was observed by the writer and her aas1•tant that of the 
two groups studied, the ch1ld.ren troa the C�l••ton au.a appeared to 
be more mature phya1oall7 than the oh114ren t� the Mattoon area. 
Tbla 41tferenoe 1n the maturation level between the two groups 
3 
m.a.7 have influenced the level or pertoi.ance for the Charleston 
group. 
The atuq· 'iraa aleo 11mlte4 by the number of mentally 
handicapped 1n41Y1.duals available within a particular oturono-
log1oal or mental age elass1f1eatton. Also, an equal number 
of boys and girl• oould not be obtained, 
One final limitation waa that of t1me. Th.e study would 
p:r-obably nave been more meanlngtul 1t 1' coulcl haTe be•n conducted 
over' the Span Of one school year. ffolMTer, the 1nTest1gator could 
not commenee the study until spring wh1oh limited the time for 
instruction t0 a period of eight weeks. 
II. DEFINITIONS OF TB�S USED 
A&ll1U,. Th• ability or the oody or parts of the 
body to change directions rapidly and accurately.3 
P.YP!!J!Q !H!l•D2!• Th• abll1ty of an 1nd1T1dual to 
maintain and control his neuro-uacular system in a specific 
efficient posture while it ls movlng.4 
�]!c&l'i,! �eni!lli HfJl4,HRRl4 Ch\l4l!Jl• Children, 
11Dl1 ted by slow c>r arrested deTeloPlll•nt of their mental 
faculties. who find 1t 41ft1oult to adjust and to compete 1n 
an average olaeel'Oom a1tuat1on. (In regard to th1• 1tud1, the 
RbJ•ots have been screened •• intermediate educable mentally 
Hand1oapped children according to th• •tan4ard.s o r  the Eastern 
____ ______________________________________ ._. __________ __ 
4 
Ill1no1s Branch of the Department of Spec1a.l Education.) 
Men�!l �· The level of a oh1ld's mental development.S 
Soc&al Ad.llltta$nt. The ab111ty of a child to attain 
behaVior patterns wbloh wotlld produce errect1ve relationships 
with other children and within groups.6 
So�iai Q\lot\en�. 1be ratio between a child's 
ohronolog1cal a.ge and his soo1al age level.? 
s�2� Ai!, The age of soo1al development which 
corresponds to the Vineland Social Maturlt7 Seale.a 
CIUP'l'KR II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERA'roP.E 
A variety of 1nvest1gat1one :.was reT1en4 by the writer 
to organize 1nfol'mation relatlTe to the •x1•t1ng knowledge 
about the influence or phys1oal ao•1v1t1e• on th• deTelopment 
of social oompetenotes of educable mentall7 han41oapped 
children. 
I. LITERATURE BELATED 'ro OOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 
J. N. Oliver 1n his stu47 of mentally retarded bo7S• found 
that mental ab1l1t7 pla,-.4 little part ln the oho1oe or 
rejection of other boya. Th er e waa endence that the boys were 
chosen for their phys1oal ability, bit they wel"e not rejected 
because they lacked 1t. Thereto�. h• concluded chat the 
relat1onsh1p between c ond1t1on1ng and the social status ot 
boys •• nry nal.1.1 
w. o. Corder, who oonduated an intenalv• twenty-day 
program of pny•1cal educatlon tor men-.J.ly retarded boys, 
eonourred with Ollver. He found ihat 1ncreaaed I.Q. sc ores 
and increased physioal fitness 414 not •1gn1t1cantly a tfeot 
the soo1al status of the ment ally retarded boys 1n his 
1J\ll1an Stein . "Motor F.a.not1o� and Ph7s1cal F1 tneea . 
of the Mental.17 Reta%"ded1 A Cri t1oal. a.Tiew," !f.Klal�t�at1on 
�H·��JD• mv. No. 8, (Ch1o�o� National Soc • 7 or 
· pp e Ch1ldren and AdUl.ta, Aagaat, 196)), p. 2)9. 
training group.2 
J. � Smith and J. G. Hurst' s 1nvest1gat1on of the 
relationship between mo tor sk:111s e.nd social status of a 
group of mentally retarded and trainable mental.ly retarded 
children indicated that the correlation between the results 
on the Lincoln-oseretslcy Deve.foPIJle�t Scale �nd peer accept­
ance was s1gn1ftoantly higher 1n educable mentally retarded 
subjects than in trainable" �•nUlly retarde·4 � bjects. J 
6 
The prertou·s 1nYest1ga,1qna i-evealed that physical 
�uo•t1on aet1v1ties had onlJ a alight 1nfluenoe on the develop.. 
ment of soo1al competencies of mentally han41capped children. 
However, Julian Stein's 1nTeet1gat1 on of m.entally retarded 
boys re.veS:led that·#''- • • 1ihe:re was not a pos1t1n relat1on-
$h1p be�w�n ph7slq�e and. ch.ang••. 1": �eo1�1o eo�p�n�ts of 
physical f1 tness or e�angeiw 111, ihe soclal ,·distances of his 
subjects. ,.4 
Loia Hart's l�eat1gat1on, 1n the t1el4 of reoreat1on, 
revealed reeults s1m1lar to J'Ullan Stein� She round no a1gn1-
f1oant difference between the aotual b ehavlo:r or the mentally 
retarded yottng adul te arter th·et.r partiolpa•ton in a atructu?"ed 
rec-reat1on pro� and their behaVior prior· to part1o1pat1on • .5 
211. O•ns Coft.•r. 11Btf•o•• of Ph¥•1oal llh-oation on the 
Intellectual• .Phys1oal , and Soo1al Development of Educable 
Mentally Retarded Boys." '.bQ•BSloll!l C.h1];d£1!l• (February, 1966), 
p. J6J. ---·---- - ····-· --.3ate1n, 21?.• 211· 
4JU11an Stein, "Phya1cal. Fitness in Relation to Intell• 
1gence QU�t1ent, Soo1al Dl•t&no• and Ph7•1que of Ia1J.era.e41ate 
SOboo.l Mentally Re'arded", (Uap�bllshe4 E4.D. Dl•••rtatlons 
Georg• Peabod.1 Coll•g•, Jfaahvlll•. 1966), p .  442. 
%01s Hart, "An InTest1gatlon of Effeot1ng B•haT1ora.l 
Changes Through :McJieatton� • (Vnpub11ahff. Pb�D. D1eae�.t1ons 
H•w York Un1Ters1ty, New York, 1964), PP• )6 • 50. 
Julian Stein and Roi �· have generalized the 
1nfluetle•• of phya1ca.l eduoat1on act1v1t1ee on the develop .. 
ment of social oompetene1es 1n. their statements nAoh1evem.ent 
in the area of pbya1Qal fitneae development apparently does 
not result in oorrespond1ng d1ffe�ent1al gains with regard 
to sociometr1o status. 116 
Contx-ary to the research p:-eaented, pti¥e1oal educators 
mu.st not overlook: the poaa1 b1l1 ty that eoo1al oomp.etene1es 
might be deYeloped 1:hrough a phJ'eical e4Ucat1on program 
wh1·ch 1s �rgan1�ed and or1ent&te4 to develop the social 
compete�oies of mentally hanc11oapped oh114.ren. 
The wor�•r or counselor mllet be alert to gllide h1 s 
oharge lnto appl'Opr1ate g!'Q'tlp situations as the·need 
pre••nts ltaelf. S Oo1al 1nteraot1on and group dynamics 
inYOlTe more than the phye1cal. proxlla.lty of two or 
more people. Play and rec�•ion have !IPlOh to offer 
S:n promoting soelal adjuata .. nt of reta.Jodates with 
their p•ers. blt the prograa muat be planned and 
oarriel out to .meet. the•• .goal�. 7 
A �lety of 1n•eat1gations were also reviewed by the 
writer to organize 1nrormat1oh �•lattve to the existing know­
ledge about the influence or ph7eioal act1?1t1es on the dnelop­
ment of two OOJlll>onents of moto� educab111ty--dynam1c balance 
and 8.g111ty Of &ducable mentally handicapped eh1ldren. 
Il. LITEP.ATURE RELA·rED TO MO'lDH EOOCABI!..ITY 
8 
H. G. Seashore's 1nvest1gat1on which concerned the balance 
beam and 1 ts use as a measureJUent for the develo.pmer,t of balance 
in ch11dren, 1nd1eated a. gra1ual increase 1� the ,�rf�!i'!la�oe 
of mentally l!'etarded eh11tiren fro'fl seven to twelve and a. half 
years of age. He found that the perfo:r.mance of �entally 
retarded children declined sllghtly dur1ng early adolesoenoe.8 
In agreement w1th H. G. Seaahore, Anna Espensohade, 1n her 
investigation of dynamic balance, funnd a reduction in ca1n per­
formance on the bea.m-wal.1!1.ng tests of adolescent boys ra.ng1ng 
fro!D thirteen to fifteen years of age. �he contributed this 
reduction in performanoe to an "adolescent lag".9 
Bryant J. Cratty oonducted his 1nTest1gat1on to eva­
luate sex perceptual !JlOtor attribU.tes of mentally retarded 
youtha body perception. gros• ag111ty, balance. loeomotor 
agility, th.rowing behavior, and the ability t� t�ek balls. 
Involved in his 1nvest1gat1on �n & group of educable handi­
capped oh1.14ren, educable mentally retarded children. and 
trainable mentally retard.ed oh114t'en. He round that educable 
mental.17 retarded ch1ldHn ant ed.ucable hand!ce.!;)�ed. oh1ldrftn 
ha.4 their best pertorm.ances during late child.hood and early 
adolescence. Ee also noted that there was some deterioration 
in their performance in late &4.el••••nee and early 
8Bo�rt J • .Prano19!: .. alifl G. Lawrence Rortc1.c, "Mot<:>r 
Charaeteriatics of tn• M•ntally :aetarded,11 &!f.can t£itll!l 2!. 
���!! ��t1�1enez, LXIII (�areh, 19.59). pp. 79�M°i. 
'all·. p. 802. 
9 
adulthood. A oompar1son o:t· the mean scores for all the tests 
indicated that the educable mentally retarded children and 
the educable handicapped eh1ldren were s1gn1f 1oa.nt t o  the 
scores achieved by the trainable mentally retarded ohildren.10 
In another investigation, oonoerned with the effect 
a speclal program of physical eduoat1on would have on the 
development of motor skills ln educable mentall7 retarded 
children, Bill H. Gearhart round that his total experimental 
group pertomed better than the control group in the balance 
activity or the rail-walk. He tound that agility, measured 
through the ag111t1 run, was not a1gn1f1oant.11 
Bobert J. Franote and G. Lawrence Bartek conducted 
an 1nvest1gat1on which compared gross motor skills between 
normal children and mentally retarded children. They 
concluded that "· • •  in running s�eed, balance. and agility, 
the differences among levels of performance of the mentally 
retarded followed the aame general age and sex pattern as 
those observed 1n normal oh114ren. ,.12 Ba••d on their invest-
1gat1on, the mean m ea8'lrea tor both bo7s and girls was two 
to four years beh ind the publ1ahed age norms tor normal children. 
Also, the d1sorepanoy between nonial and mentally retarded 
lO:srTant J. Cratty, t1T�e Pe�eptual-Motor Attriwtes of 
Mentally Retarded Youth,• �te045.e, ( was h1ngton D.C.1 Project 
on a.oreat1on and Fitness or he Mentally Retarded. March. 1967). 
p. 10. 
11B111 R. Gea�. •J. swq: ot • PhJ•1oal Kdttcatlon Program 
·Dealgned to Prcaol• Motor hill• $f Bd-.ae•�• ••ntally. • •• " 
( Unpublished D1aaertat1oni Colorado Stat• College, Greeley, 
196)). p. 22. 
l2Robert 1. Fr&nels &114 Lauienc• Bui.ck. 2i.• all.•• p. 81.0. 
children increased with age aa well as with the development 
of complex skills. 
10 
In the investigation, "The Belat1onah1p of Age, Intel­
ligence, and Motor .Prof1c1enc7 1n Mental Detectives," by 
u. M. Rabin, 1t was concluded that motor proficie ncy had a 
positive s1�n1f1cant relationship to age and that motor 
prof1c1enoy did not vary according to sex.13 
Charles Rotman 1nveatigated the effeot of p:raet1ce on 
the develoIDent or motor skill• of mentally retarded. patlenta. 
He concluded that the more praet1oe g1Ten to the retarded, the 
greater thelr improvement in their pertomnan.ce 1n most moto� 
•k ills .14 
The etud1ea presented aboT• while perhaps not all 
inclusive, represent, 1n th e .u•hor's opinion, tho•• 1nvestl­
gat1ons which moat closely relate to the preaent study beaauae 
of the methods of investigation used and the subjeot• involved. 
l)u. M. Babin, "The Relat1onsh1p or Age, Intelllgenoe, 
and Motor Prof1o1enc7 1n Mental De t eot1ve• � " trf\9!D iOlrDfl 
2t ltatlla »ttl2ltatl•1, <•oT•be:r, 19J?). 021 · • 
14charl•• B. Rotman, "A St\147 of th• Kffeot of Praot1ce 
Upon Xotor Sk:1lla ot the Jllentel.lJ Retarded,• (UnJMtbl.1ebe4 
Dlaaertat1on1 Boa'°n Unl•erelt7 lehool ot .aucatlon, Soaton, 
196)), p. 75. 
CHAPTRR I I I  
PIDCEDURE 
The procedure followed. ln the 1uveat1gat1on oon•lsted ot 
the selection of a control and an exper1mental group. Three 
. 
selected tests were administered to the two groups before and 
atter an eight week period. atr1ng this eight week period, 
the experimental group rece1T•d lnstructlon 1n a physical 
I 
education program while the control group 414 not. A oompar1-. . 
son was then made between the groupa in their pertormance on 
two physical ability testa and on a eoclal maturity ecale. 
l· SBI,BOTioN OF TBST8 . ': 
The two teats of phya1oal ab111ty ohoeen for uee 1n the 
stud� were the P•nD7 oup teatl,
· 
aa mocl1f1ed by Dr. Thomae WOodall, 
and the Bass Test of Dynanaio Balanoe.2 'lbese two teats were 
selected because th•y met the tollolfing or1ter1as 
1. 'rhe t)eata were simple in nature, so the eh1ldren 
could easily understand what they were to do. 
2. The tests involved a m1n1mwa of equipment which 
could. be easily assembled. 
J. The tests were relatively easy to score accurately. 
12 
The Vineland Social Maturity Scale •• uae4 by the 
1nTest1gator to measure social adjustment beoause (1) it depicted 
social i:;rowth trom intanoy to adulthood and ( 2) 1 t ooul.4 be 
easi ly and aeouratel7 aco�•4. 
l:I. SELECTION OF SUBJECTS 
Sixteen 1nteJ:med1ate eduoable mentally han41cappe4 
oh1ldren. used as subje cts tor th1s 1nvest1gat1on, were selected 
with the assl•tano• of the Eastern Ill1no1a Branch of the Depart-. 
' 
' 
ment of Speo1al Eduoat1on. Th• control group consisted of 
•1ght oh1ldren trom the Mattoon, Illlnol• areas the ezpenaentsal 
group ooneisted o.f eight oh1ld:ren from th• Oharleaton, lll1no1a 
. 
area. The oontrol group cott•1•tecl of tour g1rla and tour boys, 
wh11• the experlaental gr0up con•1•te4 ot th� glrla and t1ve 
boys. 
The oon,�l group ha4 a mean c�ronolog1oal ._. of 13 
years, J month• with a range rroa 12 T••"· 8 aon•h• 'o 13 years, 
10 months. Th• •XJ>erllllental grou.p t?-ad • Dlff.ll ohl"Onologioal 
age of 13 years, 10 months with a l'&llg• of 12 1eara, S aontha 
to 15 years, 5 aonths. The control group had a mean mental age 
of 92.9 months wlth a l'&Qge trom.6�.5 aontha to 122 months. 
The eX!)erimental group had a :mean mental age of 100.4 months 
with a range from 66 months to 121.S •ontha. 
Both the experimental group and the oontrol group were 
g1ven the Bass Test of J.)ynaJnic BIUanoe and. che·iao41f1ed tona 
of the Penny cup Test. '.rhe oontrol group was tested 1n the 
gJ'JD,naa1um at th•1r. eehool ln Kattpon. 1fh1l•·the ·�•rla•ntal 
group was tested ln the gymnasium at the Lantz Phys1oal. Education 
lJ 
Bu1ld1ng in Charleston. Illinois . F.aeh group was allowed two 
days for testing. 
After the adm1n1 strat1on of the 1n1t1al tests. the in-
vestigator compared the control and experimental groups on the 
basis of social maturity , balance ability. and agility. Using 
the t-te s t3 the investigator conoluded that there we.e no E1gn1-
tioant di ffa.rence between the two groups at the beginning of 
the experiment, 
III. TEST DESCRIPTION AND PROCEDURE 
The t:;Y'a floors were cleaned prior to the administration 
of each test. Also, the subjects were told to wipe oft the1r 
shoes prior tc their entrance into the gym. 
Each child was � iven a standardized explanation of the 
tests and procedures. Since the subjects did not understand 
how to execute the leap. they were given instructions and 
demonatret1ons of the proper techn iqu e . Each subject was 
allowed five practice trials to ensure his understanding of the 
test. Also, to elimina te the fatigue factor. the subjects were 
told they could rest at any time. 
BASS TEST 0F DYNAMIC BALANCE 
Dynamic balance was measured by the Bass Test of Dynamic 
Be.lance. The subject was shown a z1F- zag pattern of e1even, 
Ut" circles. (Figure 1) Each circle was mar�ed in the order the 
JE. F. Lindquist, A ?1rst ccurse U Stat1st1os (New 
York I 1jOU(;hton Mifflin ComI>anY:- f91i2T": p. nr. 
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subject would move through the test. The distanc e between the 
" startine;" circle and the first c1role was 18 inches . The distance 
between eaoh of the other circles was JJ inches. The subject stood 
with his right toot 1n the "•tarting" circle; he then leaped to the 
next cirole landing on his left fcot. The subjeot continued 
to leap al ternat1ng his reet. from circle to circle until he 
h'Ml leaped 1nto all the circles. Each subject was to wa1t 
f1Te seconds in each c1rele before he proceeded to the next 
c1role. The subject was timed from the insta..�t he leaped into 
the tirst circle until the "instant he leaped out of the last 
cirole. The time was reoord.ed. to· the nearest 1/10 of a se cond 
W1.th the use of a M1n•rY• stop watch. 
'rhe t'ollowlng errors oo.aitted by the subject were 
counted and o ons1d •re4 in th• ooaputat1on of his mo�. 
1. touohing a heel tQ: th• floor 
2. •�v1ng a toot wtt le •tan41ng 1n the circle 
J. hopping •Pon •h• nppontng foot 
4. touoh1ng •b• rloor owta14• the o1rol• 
5. touoh1ng \ht floor wlth th• other root 
6. touoh1ng th• tloor with any other part of th• bol1 
In aooring, fifty polnta were added to the length of t1m• 
it took the subJeot to oompl•t• the test. Eaoh error committed 
by the subject during the exeo•tlon of the test �ounted aa one 
penalty point. lJ.'he number of errors was mul t1pl 1ed by three 
and the product was subtracted from the S\lm of the f1fty points 
and the time tr1e subject completed tl�e test. 'J1he final sco1-e 
tor the test was the average score for three t:a. .. 1al.s. 
MODIFIED PENNY CUP TEST 
The modified form of the penny cup teat was used to 
measure ae;111ty . This test was administered by an assistant 
16 
to both groups at the 1n1t1al and final t esting . The subjeot 
stood behind the 11startn switch mat which was connected 
eleotrica.lly to an autom�t1o perfonnance analyzer (Figures 2 and 
J). Twelve feet away trom the "start« switoh mat. three other 
switoh ma.ts, numbered one to three. were placed e1ght feet 
apart. Behind eaoh mat was a 11ght. Both the switch mats and 
the lights were attached to a Dekan Automatic Perf onllance 
Analyzer which measured the t1me to the nearest 1/100 of a 
second . The instant the subject stepped an the "start" slfitch 
mat, a light flashed on an4 the clock 1n the Automatic Perfor­
manc e  Analyzer automatically began. The subject was 1nstru.cted 
to ru.n and step on the mat 1n front of the light that flashed. 
The instant he stepped on the tilat in tront of the light the 
clock automatically stopped and his time was recorded. The 
order in which the lights flashed on was pre-deter.mined from 
a table of random numbers. 
1he s� bjects were given 1nstru.ct1ons and three demonstl'Q• 
t1ons of the test. The children were given three practice 
trials pr1or to the execution of the test. Twenty.four trials 
Witre given to each subject in the actual test. The tinal score 
was the average s-0ore of the twenty-four trials. 
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VINBLAND SOCIAL MATUHI'l'Y SCALE 
'!be Vineland Social Maturi t7 Scale was used. to raeasure 
the social ad justment ev1deneed between the 1n1t1al and t1nal' 
• tagea of the atud7. The 1nYeet1gator tilled out the soal.e 
tor eaoh child ba••d upon information gained through inter­
views wlth the olaearo� teachers. Interviews with the class-
rooa teachers were held at the beginning and final stage s of 
the study. 
The procedures used to soore the scale and to compute 
the aooia.l. quoti ent ••r• followed as outlines in the X�13el1Dd 
§S,g1!l �turUz �we ay,u!l � �i�ot1ogs. 4 
rv. INSTRU0·rroN.AL ?ROCEDURES 
'!'he program of 1 nstruction for the experimental group 
or intermediate edueable �e ntal ly retarded children was con­
duoted over an eight week period from nareh 27. 1967. to May 
22, 1967. �he activity period oons1sted of thirty minutes of 
aotual participation. with classes meeting five days a week. 
The �rogram oons1sted of low organized games. ball 
handlin� aot1v1t1ee, balance aet1v1t1es and relays. SJ.nee 
baseball is �opular with many oh11dren during the sprlng . 
empha.s1s in the program was on ball handling acti v1 ties and on 
loY organized games related to baseball. Less emphasis was 
placed on balance activities. These act1v1t1es were presented 
on days the oh1ldren appeared sluggish beoauae of tpe he at and 
4 Do 11 , 2.1?.. 2.U. 
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high humidity. The balance aot1v1t1es consisted of experiences 
on the balance beEUn and on the balanoe board. Relays were 
incorporated to stimulate interest and social awareness ae 
well as to e.llow the chlld.ren an opportunity to apply fundamental 
skills such as r\lnn1ng. skipping. etc. 
Throughout the study the children weJ."9 encouraged to g1ve 
oonetruct1ve or1t1o1am. They were also encouraged to help one 
another. Titne was given at the end of each period to d1souss 
the materlal taught in class. At this time, they were also 
encoura.�ed to give their opinions about the gamea played in 
class. The children were forbidden to verbally complain about 
another child or an aot1Yit7. It a ch114 did have a complaint, 
his oomplalnt •• privately expre••e4 to th• Wl'l.te:r d111'lng or 
after cla.•. 
A liat of all the games taught durlng the study will be 
found 1n the appendix. 
CHAPTER IV 
TREATMENT AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Data obta1ne4 trom the Pass Test of Dynamic Balance, 
the Mod1f1ed Penny cup Test, and the Vineland Soolal Maturity 
Sea.le was analyced. ·re1at1Ye to1 (1) possible d.iffei-ence 1n 
the in\ t1al performances 'b•r��en the control and experimental 
groups and (2) changes oocurr1ng a• tahe ftnlt ot: 1natt!\lot1on 
during the e1ght wee�s period. 
I • TB&A.TMENT OF DATA 
The mean ehronologl� age and mental age or subjects 
and the anrag9 group gain or lo•a or .ach grotap were oom�ted 
by the following fo!'mula1a 
M 
.
+
.y 
t1nal test f1dm1n1strat1on o·t both groups was d•r1••4 t:rom the 
toll owing fomula2 c 
s.1. 
Dif. = 
Jina 
1'he following formula was used to obtain the cr1t1oal 
rat1os.3: 
S.E. 
Dit. 
Mns. 
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The t-values which were obtained to compare the 1n1t1al. 
performance or the control and •XJ>•r1men'bal group were derived 
from the following formula4a 
t - Jlli•M2 -
,; •1 2 l + H2 2 N1+N2 
Nl +N2-2 R1N2 
Il. ANALYSIS OF DATA 
.ls 1nd1eated 1n Table 1, there was no a1gn1f1oant d lf'fer­
enoe between the means when coaparlng the groups on the bec.81s 
of the 1n1t1e.J. administration of the Bass Test of Dynamic Bal.a.nee. 
t�e Mod1f1ed Penny CU.p Test, or '�e Vineland �cial Maturity 
scale. Thus, it oan � aaftlled. that th• two groups were homo­
geneous in the areas in which they were tested. 
Resul. ts at the end of' the eight week 1nstruct1ona.l period 
are shewn in Table II. It will be noted that in the balance 
test, the eontrol group (M1) showed a mean loss of (-24.JS)in their 
ab111ty to perfol'm the test. wh1.1e the experimental group (M2) 
showed a mean ga1n of 3.79. The two groups differed s1gn1f1oantly 
1n this respect at the 1% level of confidence. 
3pa�· 
4L1ndquist. �· �l.t., 
TABLE I 
Cc..!M.eARISvN 0.f THE GBVUP MEANS ON THE I NITIAL 
ADMINISTHATIO!i OF ALL THREE TESTS 
Variable N M 
.i3alance Test 
control 8 )).19 3.6-5 
experlmental 8 2R.75 a.17 
Ag1.l1 t.v Test 
oontrol. 8 so.)6 2.9.3 
erperimental 8 so.4J 2.71 
Soo1al Scale 
oontrol 8 80. Y'I l.S.2·2 
experimental 8 81.25 1).88 
. 
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t 
l.24 
.O.S) 
.llJ 
TABLE II 
COMPARISON OP THB GROUP MEANS ON THE rlNAL 
Al>MINISTUATION .JF ALL THREE TESTS 
Teat 
· Ag111ty Teet 
Sooial Soal e 
-·24. )S 
- .?8 
- 4.o 
•M1 1• the control group 
TM 1• the experl.mental. gl"OUP 
#Sfgn.1flcant at l� leYel or oonf14•nc• 
t-Batio 
6•09# 
le'?S 
1.15 
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.r.itrther 1nspect1on re-Yee.ls that 1n the two other tests. 
the ��111ty test and the social matur1ty seale, the control group 
also experienced a &roup meaa loaa between '1'1•1r pe:rtol'mAnc• 
on the 1nlt1al and f'lnal adm1n1strat1ona of the teats, while the 
e:iper1m.ental t;roup reoord•4 a ga!.n. lfo1"Ff'er. the d.ltrerenc.ee 
be•ween the 1n1•1&l and t1na1. pertoJ1111aanOea lNre nryt stattst1cally 
algnl t' 1cant. 
the stud1 was un.4•,,_•�•n to detesiwaln.e th• etfeot. if an:;. 
·(..t f' ael'0ctlid. pl1y•1c&l etucatl�n act.tvttl•• on the de.et1>P'Sent 
•Jf •�'oltU .. �t;.'!l?4tenc1es and .,n t�} onmno�t.s 'f)f tttr·t1>r ed'loabl11t3 
--d..f�1� bfllance and �1\1t;--or aentaitr hand.lce�!MKl ch1tdren. 
��l.x�eei� 1.'At��edlate e4u.oabl• �•n,a\lJ hal'!dloa))� ehll• 
d.Mll! f:r�m the h.arl.•1Jt•;n-�att��n al"ea were •• n,,.ot t'td .. Rbjecte 
("111:' thtis 4tlli.1�t. ;'1,o o\"jt�tl\?\ t>�,o eon•1st&d ��, "h1ll!:ren troii.\ 
tiie ;11itt...:•!'.;tl7 iti\l"8ra an-4 Vt& •r,MJ-ir.l•nkl ( rmip eQ.,fl1ttte4 of ohll• 
clren h:-s't! th� f;l�•rleato\1. area. '�e :iieu obl'O-f"t-:to .. •lc..al •�• f1J'Z' 
the cc�tr<>l ,. NUi'> •• l) 1ean, 3 •-:,nth• and tor t�:e eaper.liaente.t 
,.  l":t.ap l.) ye&:re. 10 taontha. l"'h• men saent.&1 �1• fol' t�• 0-ontrnl 
.;�•P •e ;;, . 10 aad l00.4 t�:·� ttie •z?erl••ntAl �'·r.:>Uth 
.. �;;th g.rnupa were •'-'1••.n the c.'.afJS '::'••t 1·f D3ncalo !?at•�• 
ar14 t.h• 3041<104 ff)re -:1!' thit ;-.nftY Cllp Test. �9 !:>e�n At&•o­
:Mtio ·orr·;:ranoe A:.ly�r. accunte to f'Jntt/ofte h'tlndreth tVtOO; 
r.n· a se�tJndtl •• '1••4 tQ tlu th• WbJeetm 1t� ��te .v41t'te4 
t''.'.ll''dl � ·� th� . enn:t r· .. , '.f•••· • M:ilfterP• ··�� watoh. aeo.ura\• 
tu �ne/t.•Ht\f�. � t/l'" / or a ••oond -. utMd to t1n1e t}:e subj•ots 
ln thell" pert ..¢rtllance »>•' t-he '••e -r.at or I>yna:ale P.a\acce. 
th• Vlnetan,i �!Olal. �C!\tllrlt� ti<lale •• ueect t� ?'ft ....  t�tr 
eootal adJu���•nt. 
II , CONCLUSIO NS 
On the bases of th1s study , the following conclus1ons 
can be made : 
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1 .  1.'he mean times for the Bass Test or Dynamic Ba.lance 
given at the end of eight weeks of 1nstruot1on were s1gn1tlcantly 
better for the experimental group. 
2 .  There was no s1gn1f1eant ditrerence between the mean 
times of the experimental. g:r<>up and the control group in the 
mod1f'1ed form of the Penny Cup Teat. 
J. There was no significant difference between the ma.an 
$oo1al quotient of the experimental. group and the control group 
on the Vineland Soo1al Maturity Scal e .  
4. Although there was no s1gn1f1oant difference between 
the experimental. group and the control group on the modified 
Penny Cup Test and the Vineland Social Maturity Seal e ,  the mean 
scores of the experimental group were 'better than those of the 
control group • 
.5 .  The Mean scores of the control group on the Bass ,.!'est 
of Dynamic Balance , the Modified Penny CUp Test, and Vineland 
Social Maturity Scale showed a loss between the administration 
of the 1n1t1al test and the final t e s t .  
III. RECOM1".1ENDATIONS 
1 .  A s1m1lar study extending over a period of at least 
one calendar year should be conducted in the Charleston-Mattoon 
&Na. 
2 .  A study should be conducted to detenn1ne the influence 
a physloal education program speo1f1oally designed to affect 
social maturity would have on the social development of 
educable mentally handicapped children. 
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J. A s1m1lar study involving a larger number of children 
and other activities should be conducted . 
4 .  vther aspecta of the physical education program could 
be studied in addition to balance and agility. 
A�PENDI XES 
APPENDIX A 
BALL HANDLING ACTIVITIES 
( A  ba.1.1 was given to every student) 
Bouncing amt catching experiences : 
.Bounoe the ball on a spot 
Bo unce the ball as long as you can 
without a1ss1ng 
Eounce the bal l  without missing for 
a t imed pe.r1o4 of time 
Bounce the ball moving around the 
floor without 1 nterfer1ng with 
any one 
Throw the ball against the wall 
and oatch 1 t  without missing tor 
one minute 
Throw the bal l  at different heights 
againat the wall and oatoh it without 
missing 
These experiences are only a 1 1m1ted 
sample of the exp&rienoes given to 
the oiUlea. Also , the oh1ldren used 
balls in groups of two. 
APPENDIX A ( cont . )  
LOW ORGAHIZED. GAMES 
Keep away 
Stride Ball 
Toss ball 
Spud 
Dodge ba.11 
Reverae dodge ball 
Scramble 
Dom bardment 
Rescue 
Throw Goal Ball 
Long :Ba.ae 
Beat Ball 
K1okball ( ba.11 is thrown instead 
of klo�ed by runner. ) 
Secret Bombardment 
r1'llard the pin 
Guaxd the king 
wall{ 
RUn 
Skip 
Hop 
Leap 
Gallop 
Jump 
RELAYS 
Comb1nat1ons of fundamental. 
movements 
Use of ball w1 th fundamental 
movements 
)l 
APPENDIX A ( cont . ) 
BALANCE ACTIVITIES PERFORMED 
tH-i THE BALANCE BEA1'1 
Walk forward 
Walk backward 
Combination of walking 
forward and backward 
Walk forward, , turn half-way around 
wal !t bao k:ward. 
Walk forward , turn completely 
around, wall< forward 
Wal �  backward, . turn completely around, 
wal le backward 
Wal k forward with eyes closed 
BALANCE ACTIVITIES PERFORl1ED 
ON THE BALANCE BOARD 
Stand on "T" for one m1nute 
Stand on "T" without use of hands 
Stand on "T" with eyes closed 
Turn around on "'l'" w1 thon t ·1·oa1ng 
balance 
Kneel on "T .. 
Balance with one hand and one knee 
on "T" 
Balance on one knee on "T� 
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